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±-r# William day, ^hiof 8330-K 
Uomplointo aiAu eompli nee ^Ivitdon C9-660 
federal Conmnnicationo Commission 
Washington, D#C# 20554 

Dear *.r. .toy, 

In r- ply to your letter of the 13, what you seem to be ageing of me wa3 

attached to my oeptowber 6 letter to COLL is ionor Johnson# from las 1 tter of 
depteobor 9 to i«»e9 1 a euumou he had given it also to you# 

I haV'. been in touch with counsel for the show, nr# dpyal Bialfcomen# ny 
j-ugunt 8 lector was sent certified, arid I have the returp receipt if you shoulu c-Lre for 
it# ae ha,; rejected my July 17 request in his letter of Julg 29# 

In the •.vent my August 8 letter got mislaid within the ICC, I enclose another 

carbon of it* 

I regret the delay in your rc. ponae for delay alone, in tide cane at least, 1 

think, frustrates the intent of the fairness doctrine, i’iirther, from thi public prei.s, 

the i.erv Grifiin seems to be about to leave CjJJ anu air auy iias fewer otationc c- rryi n 

it# 

If there is anything further you require of uO, I v/il b gLad to sup ly it promptly 

if 1 nu told wliat it is. Cut 1 have made r poated roquests, 1 have been repeatedly turned 
down, una this is consistent with network policy on tin. subject# 

fe-'hapa it is further proof? fo t3iia und I enclose what I ark you to return to 
me, the receipt do. 939212, dated u.ugust 10. 1971 ana stamped with the name of the 
law firm uxid signed illegibly* £ids should give you the proof tliat I did 3end the 
letter and that it was received. Having h a no response, I, of course, can't send you 
that. 

oinccrely, 

iiarola Weis berg 
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